
CEMETERY ACCOUNT.
Many vears ago, the Lord Bishop agreed with the Trustees of the Toronto Hospital, for the purchase of sixteen acres of the Park Reserves, for a Burial Ground. This plot was. 

subsequently found unsuitable for the purpose; and by order of the Vestry, the Churchwardens purchased the present site; the cost of which was to be.XJ ,250, payable in ten years, or 
XI,000 if paid in five years. The land was conveyed to the Churchwardens, and consecrated. The XI,000 were paid within the five years, and a.saving of X250 made thereby. The 
plot in the Park was laid off in town lots, and leased at a rental of X126 17s. 6d., and the rents applied in paying the interest on the debts of the Cètnetèrÿ. 'Mhe following are the Fees 
settled by the Lord Bishop:—

Plots 8 x 8 in block Y, X2 10s.; and 10s. for every grave opened: 5s. extra for choice of plot mother blocks. '
Ground for single graves in block Y or T, 10s. ; and 10s, for each grave.

“ “ in other blocks, where there are odd feet, 20s.; and 10s tor each grave /
“ “ on All Saints Road, on Hill-side, Is. 6d. per square foot, and not less than 6x8 sold for any single grave.
“ “ on Castle Frank, 2s. per square foot, and not less than 6*8 sold for any single grave,

vaults on All Saints Road and Hill-side, Is. per square foot 
“ on Castle Frank, Is. 6d. per square foot.

single graves in Y or T, for persons not in good circumstances, 5s. ground, 5s. grave. ^
“. “ “ “ Church poor, 2s. 6d. “ 2s. 6d.

“ “ “ Paupers, „ U “ 0 “•1

The short period intervening between the two meetings of the Vestry, would not allow el a more detailed statement tha1 
to the Vestry for the last five years.

the following ; a similar one for each year has been • submitted

To Cash paid for 16 acres in Park, originally purchased for Burial Ground,,
found unfit for the purpose, and leased in town lots . . 560

65 acres, the site of St. James’s Cemetery..........................1000
surveying, laying-out and making roads, fencing and plant

ing, &c.................................................................................... 608
lot on which the Cemetery Buildings stand, 1 acre ... 55
building House, and Sheds thereon............................................... 267
registry book, account books, plan books, printing & stationery 35
squared timber....................................................................... 3
biers, barrows, straps and tools.............................................. 22
furniture of Clergyman’s room..............................  20
building Receiving Vault............................................................. '23
graves’ account................................... 293

To balance of interest account ................................................... < . 166
To amount due by sundry persons for graves and plots ........ 199
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By Cash received for Ground......................... . .
“ “ for Graves . ...............................
“ “ from Receiving. Vault . . . .
“ “ unpaid by Robert Williamson

Amount due Assurance Company 
“ “ T. D. Harris'

X1500 0 0
232 011

X s. d.
X1155 12 0

417 7 6
39 15 0

10 0

- 1732 0 11

.4 -& £3345 5 5 3345 5 5

There is but one Servant employed constantly at the Cemetery, at 42/. per annum, but during the epidemic'Iast year much additional assistance was required ; when bodies are 
removed either from the old Burial Ground in the City, or from the Receiving Vault, and for repairing the roads in the Spring and Fall, it is also necessary.
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